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more than that they have paasedl certain oxami nations, gtnd baie an outwardly decent,
respectable, -no-a i charaieter ? Eveni Bupposing that, numerically, uinaisters were
to fail by 8o doiaag, and there were flot ;ufficie-.àt ministers tu supply the churehes,
it wvould set the peop~e tu pray for godly nmiuisters. Brethrcn, bear with me. 1
(Io not presiaine iapun my position ; but this is. arn opportunity whieh no mai) can
tell if 1 shall evet have the like again. I asked Gaad this morning- te, ble8s me, that
good niit bo dloie. The liest of us have heen guilty of negieeting Paui's solemn
charge tu Timohy,-"l I exhort thee, befure Go1 the Father, sud before bis Son Jesuis
Chrit3t, who shi i dge the. quick and the dead, that theu be instant in season
aud ont of seaîsu. ' There are miaqses of good inen preaehi*ne the gospel in seacen-
time., but we nieed more of out-of-seaseai work,-more of talking- te people apart
in pi ivate. is to) the t3tato oif their seuls. Mr. North conchided, anlidit appl.iuse, by
thankiaag the Asseinbly for the honour donc0 harn, and expressing bis hope that hoe
might neyer give thein any reason to regret it.

.AFRIOAN ATROOJIES.

One of ouir French Protestant anissionaries, who bail Iaboured mny years among
the Bas;sutos ina South Africa, iia an address te Sabbath sehool chidren iii France,
spoke of many things in bis missionary field. liere are a few of the things he
said:

«IWe fiud there are rnany very cruel praietices among the ]3assutos. They treat
the women as8 slaves, and often drive thean away most shamefully frein their homes.
Another wicked practice with thenfis. that tbey murder ail children who, are born
with sny natursi defect of body, and that, ivhcn there are twins, only one is shlow-
ed tu live. If tbey are a boy nnd a girl, the girl is killed ; if both are of the saine
sex, the weaker one is put te .]eath. Sometiiaies iL happens that a ruother dies at
the birth of a child. Aniong us, in suclh a case, the poor littie orphan is treated
with the greatest care and tendernes; but these cruel people bury it alive with
its> mother

1'lu South Africa there have been many cannibals, I have souglit thcm eut
aud passed a night, among them ; but this was after they liai] given up their hor-
riblenuaanner of life. Stili 1 was constaaýtly seei.ag oles flhled %witli the reanaiûsof
their dreadiful fcmtAs. During the Lime they used te devour men. a puer wonian,
who hati becai preserved alive in a war, Logether with hier littie ehild was taken
prisoner by thean. They were ba oughit Le a village, and there she was received
jute one of their biouses sud klndly ta cated. She xhought ëRhe bail found frienda;
but eue day,, wien she was ini the garden, a cannibai carne inte the bouse of lier
hest, and said te him; 'I1 will buy your pa'ioersn: my exen have been taken away
aud I feel a strong desire for soane flesh toe at.' Two or three hîîadred weight of
ranize wits atl<ed as the price, snd the bargain was coneluded. The unbiappy We-
muan, nt knowiaîg what hiad happened, came ehee,,fuilly into the bouse, andtben,
the barbarian who bad houglit her seized anid bound her, and led ber itway, On
reacbing the next villag-e, she was Lied tu a post, sud lier ebild was snatclaed eut
of lier arans and murdered before bier eyes, for the mai's horrible meal. The
wretched ereature, moru dead tbhîn alive, expected te bu killed berseif next. But
God did no, permit that. She bail heard that, ait some distance off, powerful pýee.
ple were living, aud in the nighit she maniaged tu eseape, aud te reaeh the mission
station at Morija, where she was converted, ami is stili living.

"At our stations, the Lord lius already due greaL things. Msny bave been con-
verted, and have giveai up their frightfüi practices. Nuw, toe, arnong the beathien
natives, the little ehildren are no longer Lhiown away in a timue of war; those who
bave bodi!y deficets are allowed te live, sud new bora eildren are tie longrea buried
with tiacir deaal mothers. For ail this we bave tu thiank the Gospel. 0Through
iLs influence ecliools bave been built, tantd the childa'en deliglit in tbem. Tbey are
auxious te learn te read, aud tbey kuow very well tint iL is Gad who bas saved
them and preserved thean in life.-Youth'a Jayspriag.


